Dear parents of 4th graders,

This summer your child has a chance to get a head start in 5th grade! Every 5th grader has the chance to earn the Great American Award (name being changed to The Give Me Liberty Award next year). They have until the end of 5th grade to finish the award, but if those summer days get a little long and you need a project, this is it!

These are the requirements to earn the award:
- Sing the National Anthem
- Write the Pledge of Allegiance
- Label a map of the 50 states and capitals
- 5 hours of community service
- Write a 1 page essay on why you are proud to be an American
- Recite the U.S. Presidents in chronological order
- Recite the Preamble to the Constitution
- Recite the Gettysburg Address

Have a fantastic summer!

Love,
The 5th Grade Teachers
5th Grade Reading Suggestions found at:

http://www.goodreads.com/shelf/show/5th-grade-reading-list
http://www.greatschools.org/cgi-bin/showarticle/678
http://www.educationworld.com/summer_reading/5th_grade.shtml
http://www.scholastic.com/parents/resources/article/5th-grade-book-list

Keep reading!
Dividing Whole Numbers

Solve each problem.

1) $6 \overline{225}$
2) $2 \overline{767}$
3) $4 \overline{211}$

4) $2 \overline{743}$
5) $8 \overline{203}$
6) $5 \overline{352}$

7) $5 \overline{101}$
8) $3 \overline{721}$
9) $7 \overline{738}$

10) $5 \overline{258}$
11) $2 \overline{615}$
12) $2 \overline{253}$

Answers

1. _________
2. _________
3. _________
4. _________
5. _________
6. _________
7. _________
8. _________
9. _________
10. _________
11. _________
12. _________
Dividing Whole Numbers with Zero

Solve each problem.

1) \[ \frac{4}{681} \]
2) \[ \frac{3}{241} \]
3) \[ \frac{6}{362} \]

4) \[ \frac{4}{122} \]
5) \[ \frac{8}{885} \]
6) \[ \frac{2}{961} \]

7) \[ \frac{3}{961} \]
8) \[ \frac{3}{310} \]
9) \[ \frac{2}{981} \]

10) \[ \frac{9}{636} \]
11) \[ \frac{3}{152} \]
12) \[ \frac{8}{642} \]
# Hurricane Elementary 5th Grade Vocabulary Words and Skills to Know
## Year at a glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit 1, Week 1</th>
<th>★ Selection Words: scald, permission, autograph, fare, blurted, clenched, spectacular, approached ★ Strategy: Homophones</th>
<th>Unit 4, Week 1</th>
<th>★ Selection Words: frigid, treacherous, triumph, uninhabited, expedition, labor, dismantled, abandon ★ Strategy: Word Parts: Root, Prefix, Suffix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit 1, Week 2</td>
<td>★ Selection Words: injury, mournful, sympathy, delivering, shrieks, decency, couple ★ Strategy: Use a Dictionary: Idioms</td>
<td>Unit 4, Week 2</td>
<td>★ Selection Words: mission, disasters, environment, zone, gravity, maze, adjusted, function ★ Strategy: Context Clues: Descriptions or Explanations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 1, Week 3</td>
<td>★ Selection Words: dedicated, equality, artifacts, exhibits, site ★ Strategy: Word Parts: Inflectional Endings</td>
<td>Unit 4, Week 3</td>
<td>★ Selection Words: impact, supplies, survived, violent, involved ★ Strategy: Word Parts: Greek and Latin Roots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 1, Week 4</td>
<td>★ Selection Words: forbidden, reluctant, gossiped, irresistible, elegant, mischievous, hesitation, purchased ★ Strategy: Word Parts: Suffixes</td>
<td>Unit 4, Week 4</td>
<td>★ Selection Words: robot, defective, meteor, rotated, staggered, reversed, dangling, tokens ★ Strategy: Analogies: Synonyms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 2, Week 1</td>
<td>★ Selection Words: eldest, depicts, detested, ignored, refuge, projects, obvious, obedience ★ Strategy: Thesaurus: Synonyms</td>
<td>Unit 5, Week 1</td>
<td>★ Selection Words: specimens, murky, dormant, scoured, biology, research, observer, transferred ★ Strategy: Word Parts: Greek and Latin Roots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 2, Week 2</td>
<td>★ Selection Words: instill, combined, naturalist, vacant, diverse ★ Strategy: Thesaurus: Antonyms</td>
<td>Unit 5, Week 2</td>
<td>★ Selection Words: species, survive, alert, vibrates, surroundings, prey, predators, lunging ★ Strategy: Context Clues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 2, Week 3</td>
<td>□ Selection Words: vastness, enthusiasm, horizon, ravine, presence, swerved, suspended, distinct</td>
<td>Unit 5, Week 3</td>
<td>□ Selection Words: investigating, observed, inhibit, conquer, insight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 2, Week 4</td>
<td>□ Selection Words: original, wring, advertisement, commenced, impress, elected, sauntered, posed</td>
<td>Unit 5, Week 4</td>
<td>□ Selection Words: launched, particles, dense, inflate, anchored, companion, hydrogen, scientific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 2, Week 5</td>
<td>□ Selection Words: representative, colonel, attorney, qualify, postpone, submit, satisfactory, notion</td>
<td>Unit 5, Week 5</td>
<td>□ Selection Words: damages, property, available, contact, atmosphere, destruction, surge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 3, Week 1</td>
<td>□ Selection Words: wares, treasurer, merchandise, educate, instruct, burdens, appreciation, unfortunate</td>
<td>Unit 6, Week 1</td>
<td>□ Selection Words: slumped, soggy, capable, categories, strands, gigantic, credit, luminous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 3, Week 2</td>
<td>□ Selection Words: dismiss, intentions, despair, descended, accompany, delicacies, consented, seek</td>
<td>Unit 6, Week 2</td>
<td>□ Selection Words: glimpse, secluded, behavior, arousing, stunned, nestled, unpleasant, source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 3, Week 3</td>
<td>□ Selection Words: generations, globe, preserve, reveal, amusing</td>
<td>Unit 6, Week 3</td>
<td>□ Selection Words: elementary, physical, rigid, interact, wheelchair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 3, Week 5</td>
<td>□ Selection Words: corridor, reservation, enlisted, invasion, shield, location, creased, transmission</td>
<td>Unit 6, Week 5</td>
<td>□ Selection Words: ventured, discussions, emerged, sprawled, unreasonable, focused, attraction, inquire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>